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A MORNING TONIC.

(Farrar.)

Do not be troubled if, in spite of all
that thou triest to do, the times are out
of joint, and things go wrong, and thou
seomest to do no good. God made the
world, not thou. He has patience; should
lint thou have patience? Even thy poor
deed cannot die.

THE DEATH KNELL OF THE
WHISKEY DEVIL IS BEING

SOUNDED.

There has been much talk and much
praise of the Virginia Legislature for
I'nsstng the Mann bill, coupled with con-

siderable criticism of North Carolina for
Lot passing as good a bill.

The Richmond News says it is esti-
mated that the Mann bill will wipe out

at least 750 saloons in that city and
that the license tax will be increased I
50 per cent. The Mann bill allows no

liquor to bo sold In any town of less than
5,000 population without the consent of
a majority of the registered voters and
thus it is that there are few to be ascer-

tained by petition. Revocation of the li-
cense of any liquor dealer violating the
law is made compulsory. This law is
very much like the law In operation in
Mississippi and like the fifth section of
the London bill that was before the North

Carolina Legislature-

Unquestionably the Virginia legisla-

ture took a more advanced step with re- j
gat’d to saloons than the Legislature of !

North Carolina, but the Virginia Legislo- j
turo took no step at ell to farbid the j
demoralizing influence of distilleries in ;
the rural districts, an influence in many |
eases much more debauching than many

saloons. Taken altogether, the North

Carolina legislation will drive out. as

many places where whiskey is sold or
given away to make drunkards as the
Virginia law, because North Carolina
towns arc voting out bar-rooms under
the Watts bill. Absolute prohibition of
whiskey in the rural districts of the
State Is such a long and important step

us to make the North Carolina meas-
ure in many respects quite as good if
not better than the Virginia legisla-

tion.
The Richmond Christian Advocate

warmly commends the Virginia General

Assembly for passing the Mann bill. It
says, that “Judge Mann's victory illits-
ttntos the fact that legislation is the re-
sult of compromise.” If you cannot kill,

cripple the enemy. From the very ex-

cellent and virile editorial upon this sub-
ject by Dr. Cafferty, of the Richmond
Christian Advocate, wo make the follow-

ing extract:
"There has been a distinct revolution

in the tactics of the reformers as re- |
Kurds the suppression of the trafiie in
alcoholic beverages. Half century ago
the lecturer was a sot on a vacation,

whose speeches were strings of anecdotes,
mainly a mimicry of the poor drunkards.
And presently the report would get

abroad that tho crusader had tumbled
into the gutter again.

“After this era of sorry strategy began
the study of the effect of the poison cn !
the human anatomy. There was scientific
investigation- Information of high value j
passed to the public. The tax on citi-
zens, the null on their purses to pay for
the ruin wrought by liquor was made
plain. The cost of criminals, paupers,
police, by reason of the work of the sa-
loon, came to men’s attention and aroused |
them.

“The business of debauching sections
of society at the expense of the tax-
payer l>ogan to find enemies. When the
account was ciphered tip it was found
that, in the long run. it would be cheap-
er to divide to the men a good

slice of tile taxes, if they would spend

their time fishing, sleeping, fox-hunting

instead of furnishing a pernicious fluid
to the public.

"Mon began to thir.U. Thought incited
to action. The sterling element of so-

rb ty rated the traffic as a nuisance and
a eurso. The use of the negro vote to

fasten this vile trade on a community,

made the blood boil in the veins of white

men. The" igtiornrt and corrupt ballot
of the Marks gave victory to the cross-
road dram- hon. The drunken African
mocking the decent and virtuous white
citizens after a contest over tho saloon
augment d the hatred towards the dens
of evil. Yet the blacks held the balance
of power in many counties. The white
man became the serf of the saloon and

its rooty sots The fanatics, who in hate

ar.d fear of the South, set the muddy foot

of the rice-field negro upon the noek

of culture, honor, Christianity, became
thereby the champions of this accursed
traffic, fastening it upon the States of the
Sooth.

"When Commonwealth after Common-
wealth cut the roots of the saloon by

j eliminating the ignorant black voter, the
'doggery was doomed. The new Constitu j
tion of Virginia sounds the knell of the

i whiskey devil. The saloon, hated for 1L- J
i deeds of ruin, doubly detested for its ;
| alliance with the abhorrent and repuls,v •
| system of black balloting..an insult to

| Southern society, will be driven as Cain, j
a murderer, from the presence of men.
It is a stench ana a pestilence. I>t the

| site of this den of iniquity be purged with
fire and sown in salt.”

Two divorce cases were granted in Al-

| exandor county this week, and it wasn’t

: a good week for divorce either. It is a

| crying evil in North Carolina.

K* BREST MIBBION WORKER

TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY.

Rev L B Ridgrly, of Wacharg, China, an

.Episcopal Minister Who is Well Versed in

the Knowledge of Chinese Life

Raleigh is fortunate as having as o vis-

itor in the city a noted foreign mission-
ary. This i.s the Rev. Lawrence B. Ridge-

ley, whose headquarters are in Wuchang,

China, where he represents the work, of

the Episcopal church.

Mr. Ridgeley will preach in Raleigh

twice on Sunday and he should be greeted
by splendid congregations. He will preach

at Christ Church at 11 o’clock on Sunday

morning, and at tho Church of the Good
Shepherd at the night service. He ir.

said to be most eloquent and impressive-

He is a native of .Philadelphia and a

graduate of the Philadelphia Divinity

School. After serving for a time 1n East-

?rn' parishes, he felt he ought to under-

take service in the mission field and ac-

cordingly went West. For four ye ars he

was rector of St. Paul’s Church, Fait

Lake City, and did admirable work there.
Then the call to go still further to the

front seemed to be pressing upon him. and

n spite of the fact that he was a married

man and rather older than men are usual-
ly accepted for China, he offered and was

accepted. He was sent at once to Wu-
chang, just across the river from Han-

kow. which is one of the strong centres
of Episcopal work in China and the See
City of the new district. Here Mr.
Ridgely was first occupied with 'evange-

listic and general parish work, giving at

he same time, of course, as every mis-
••ionary has to do, a great deal of time

towards the acquirement of the language.

When Bishop Partridge was consecrat-
ed Bishop! of Kyoto in February 1000,

Mr. Ridgeley succeeded him as Head

Master of Boone School, the second lar-
gest school for hoys in the mission
’hina- and one of the best schools of its

kind anywhere. For about two years Mr.
Ridgeley worked there with great suc-
cess and was relieved a little over a year
ago, at his own request, in order that ho
might go back to the more direct evange-

listic work.
He is now in this country on furlough.

He Is an interesting and telling speaker

and has evidently given much of his time
!o studying Chinese habits and custom.
He speaks with keen appreciation of the
large amount of good there undoubtedly

s in Chinese life, while at the same time
emphasizing China's great need far the
Christian gospel. He ’ms contributed
frequently to The Spirit of Missions.

ITS CENTINMIALCONVEN'ION.

Luthern Synod of North Carolina Meets in
Salisbury Tw.nty-’hird-

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., April 24- —The Cen-
ennial Convention of the North Carolina

Lutheran Synod meets here on April 2S,

and will continue until May 3rd. It will
be a historic occasion, being the one hun-
dredth annual convention. A special cel-
ebration of the centennial will take place

on Saturday, May 2d- on which'occasion
representatives of other Synods will be
present bearing formal greetings. Emi-
nent speakers will discuss subjects bear-
ing on the great occasion and the musi-
<al programme promises to boa most at-
tractive feature.

The King’s Daughters and Sens meet at
the same time in Salisbury and special
railroad rates have been secured. Per-
sons interested are advised that if ar-
rangements for the Synod are not avail-
able at their particular office the office

i may issue tickets under the schedule for
the King’s Daughters and Rons.

| Tickets on sale April 27, 2S and 23.
Good till May 4

An Exp’osion— Adjudged Insane,

(Special to News and Observer.)

La Grange, N. C., April 24. —George M.
: Rouse reports his cotton coming up on

: the 22nd inst.
The old barnes warehouse was sold yes-

terday to Mr. Robert G. Creech.
Rouse Bros, have leased the La Grange

I warehouse. Both of these houses were
vacant last year, but arrangements are

‘ now under way in regard to managers
and buyers and *he town will be provided

! for in this line. A project for a surna-
me ry is now under consideration.

William Brice, of near Snow Hill.
, Greene county, was adjudged insane this
week. He if about 45 years of age, a
widower with one daughter. His in-
sanity took a dangerous turn and he was
arrrested Sunday and taken to the asylum
today by Sheriff Edwards.

An explosion which caused some excite-
ment occurred in the telegraph office
during the storm Wednesday, caused by

lightning striking the telephone wirre.

REV. L. B. RIDGELY, of Wuchang, China

building companies of the east, have ar-

ranged for a plant here to build electric
railway cars, the paid in capital of the
company now being $.>0,000. Mr. Briggs,

of the company, has decided to come here
before June Ist to begin the erection of

the plant and arrange for Installation oi

necessary mechanical apparatus. This

will be the only factory of this character
n North Carolina. Besides the stock
supplied from New England additional

interest is taken by local investors.
The Pittsburg Plate Glass Company is

nown to have supplied more than $200,000
worth/ of mirrors to the furniture fac-
tories of High Point during the year of
1902 and it is just officially announced
by the company that a branch factory

will be built here to supply local and

other manufacturers in this territory.

There will be no glass blowing depart-

ment of the plant to be built here, atten-

tion being given solely to the manufac-

ture of mirrors.
Machinery is now being placed in the

new wheel factory and within a few
weeks the plant will be in operation.

The El wood, the new hotel built by Mr.
El wood Cox. of this city, which opened

during January under the management of
F. H. McAlpine, of New Hampshire, who

was for four years manager of one of Mr.
Tuft's hotels at Pinehurst, is one of the
greatest hotel successes in the South.
Every article in the use of the hotel is
of tho highest grade and with the ex-
ception of silver, china and linen, was
manufactured here. It is one of the hand-
somest and best appointed hostclres in

the South. Manager McAlpine and Mrs
McAlpine will leave in> a few weeks to
spend sometime at their former home in
New Hampshire.

An led Plant for BelJhavtn.

(Special to News and Observer.)

I!cllha\-en, N. C., April 24. —The Bell-
haven Ice Company, capital stock $12,000

will erect an ice factory of twelve ton
capacity at once. Washington parties are
behind the enterprise. In fact R. L.
Bonner, of tho Crystal Ice Company,

Washington, N. C-, is the general man-

ager.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Promo-Quinine. Tablets
This signature of E. W. GROVE on every
box. 25c.

!o Agony For Five Yens.

I
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Mro, Jnno 3. Dimo of Nortifiold, Vt.,
says; “ For rears I wr.a afflicted with
Kidney disease and Rheumatism, in
most acute form. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, entirely cured me/’

For Xidnoy, Liver, BiootJ er 'Slcdier Dlsotres,
Rheuin-ijim er Dyarm-'r. re ether rr-sdUn*
equt’s Dr. David Ki-rr.'.eciy'f F;Remedy.

Ail drum!:*- o tho NS!W CO CEMT GIZE
and the S i .00 *tn

Sa •t/'.V b. flU-~anoug‘i fur trial, frttby trail.
Or. (

l>r. !>a\bl K.-p.n.'ii• "* ;»rlt .thrum Crfa:-i cure#
OH Sores, tsk'.n ami OcroAiloui Diseases. 50c,

TEENEVCBAND OBSERVER. SATIR'HY MORNTVG. ATHIL So lfo3.

HIEH POINT PUSH
Five Important Ntw Manu-

facturing Flants Close
Contracts to Build.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, N. C., April 24.—1 n addition
to the number of manufacturing- plants

that it has been definitely deter-

mined,' to establish here, five new con-

cerns of great importance have just been
placed on the list.

D. E. Oakes, of Logansport- Ind., has
been here and will return to High Point
on Monday to complete arrangements for
the establishment of stone works. He
has appointments to meet others inter-
ests! in the industry who wish to look
into the local situation on Monday.

Geo. R. Day, of Maine, who has been

here recently quietly investigating the
ituation, and has just written that lie has

secured all the necessary capital and will
build a refrigerator factory here. Option

has been obtained on the necessary build-
ing ground and an extensive plant will be
erected at once. High Point is the ideal
location for a refrigerator plant, the
nearest to this section making the class
of refrigerators to be turned out here be-
ing at Chattanooga. Location and freight
rates give additional advantages.

The Rriggs Carriage Company, of
Amcsbury, Mass-, one of the leading car

A TELEPHONE LINE DEAL.

The Charlotte Convocation---A Bad Negro
From Raleigh iu Durance.

(Special to Nows and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., April 24.—Mr. F. \V.
Hancock, the secretary and treasurer ot

i the North Carolina Board of Pharmacy,
1 has just completed a thorough inspection

; of all drug stores here to see that the
requirements of the Pharmacy law are

j complied with. There are fifteen drug
stores here, ana it is understood that
Mr. Hancock’s report will show that

; each and every one of them is conduct-
ed in strict compliance with the law.

Another entry has just been made into
j the mayoralty contest here by the an-
nouncement of Mr. G. T. Glascock, the
present mayor pro-tern., that lie is a

| candidate, subject to action of a citi-
zen’s meeting.

There was an interesting session of the
Forsyth and Guilford distrricts of the
Charlotte Convention of the Episcopal
church, held in St. Bernabas church here

I yesterday and last night, under the sup-
! ervision of Archdeacon Osborne, of Char-
lotte.

Full roporrts were received from all
j the churches and missions of the two
districts, showing gratifying life and
progress, especially in the churches at
Winston and Greensboro.

Last night a large congregation heard
I a splendid sermon from Rev. Mr.

, Mallinekrodt, of Winston.
Among the ministerrs present at the

| convocation were: Rev. Mr. Mallinck-
rodt, of Winston; Rev. F. A. Fetter, if

j Reidsville; Revs. H. Baldwin Dean and
; S. R. Guignard, of Greensboro; Rev. C. A.
| Owens, of Burlington, and Archdeacon
Joyner of the Raleigh Convocation.

The American Telephone Company, |
which has been making preparations for
the past two months for operating a
telephone exchange here, is reported to
have succeeded in buying out the Greens- ¦
boro telephone System, for $75,000.

People here have generally regretted
the prospects of two systems and the
news of the purchase is received with
satisfaction. The American has been
putting up new poles and stringing wires
for a month, for the new service, but
yesterday afternoon work was suspended
and the force of employes paid off.

No official announcement of the deal
has yet been made, the parties concerned
not denying the report, simply saying
that the papers have not yet been signed.

Chief of Police Scott was notified last
night by the Raleigh police, that a negro,
Henry Bryant, a roof painter, was want-
ed there for breaking into a store. Chief
Scott found Bryant this morning and
managed to take him to police head-
quarters, when he was arrested. Bryant
is a big strapping man, and at once
showed signs of a purpose to escape by
force or fraud- Failing under some pre-
text to get a policeman assigned to go

with him to the house of a friend living
some distance in the suburbs, he showed
such unmistakable signs of making a
break, that the policeman placed the
nipper on him, and displayed a gun,
before he became pacified.

Instructions to take him to Raleigh are
awaited, Bryant in the meantime being
locked up.

ARctESTED AN!) DISCHARGED.

Colored Minister Wt»s Charged With Aspult-
Sudden Death.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., April 2i.f-At Rougemont

| this morning a negro minister by the
name of Hampton was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Eugene Parrish upon a warrant
charging him with attempting criminal
assault. The prosecuting witness was
Hattie Bass, a negro girl, sixteen years
of age. A message received nere from
Rougemont this afternoon said that the
preacher was given a preliminary hear-
ing before a justice of the peace in that
section am; was discharged. Rougemont
is in this county, some eighteen miles
front Durham, and it has been itnpossi-

| ble to get full particulars of the case,

j John Evans, 55 years of age, died sud-
denly at his home in this city this morn-

I ing at 5 o'clock. Neuralgia of the heart
i was tho cause of his death. He leaves two

daughters, both of whom are grown.

| J. A. Massey, who was yesterday sen-
| tenced to two years in prison for commit-
i ting insurance frauds in uranvillc coun-
iy, lived in Durham for a number ct

| years. He conics of a good family and
j,s an educated man. Soon after leav-
ing college no was a min ---r of the gos-

pel, preaching in various places. Litter
he was a school teacher and then drifted
into the sewing machine business. Before
leaving Durham he worked this section
for insurance and left here some two
years ago. It is said that ho committed
various frauds in Uranvule county and
other places this State and \ irginia.

Where is Mrs. William Owens?

(Special lo News and Observer.)

Forest City, N.‘ C., April 21.—0 n the
loth day of Aprril Mrs. William Owens
started from her home with a small
bundle under er arm, telling her step-

mother that she was going to have a

dross made. Her husband lias not heard
j from her since. Nothing was said about

her disappearance until last Thursday,
the 14th, when her uncle came up here
from Cleveland county and was asked
about her. He said that she was not

there. They then started to hunt for
her. She left a note for her husband,
staling that she was going to South
Carolina. She was seen going towards
Bostic Station, and purchased a ticket
for Lattimore, but she did not get ofl
there. A hackman of Shelby says tbut
on that day he carried a strange woman
who answered to Mrs. Owens' descrip-
tion, from the Seaboard depot, and from
there can find no trace of her. Her!
mother lives in Cleveland county, near
Lawndale, and Mr. Owens thought she
would go there, but he has learned that

j she was not’there. Mr. Owens does not
I seem to be excited over her leaving. It

is reported that she and her mother-in- 1
law coukl not agree on the house wo-k.
Some of her relatives sgem to think that
she has been lured off from her home, but
they cannot got any proof as to this.

Damage by Bail.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Beaufort, N. C., April 24.- A hail storm,

last night did great damage to gardens

and truck farms. The hail lay two

inches deep on the level, though it incite t
during the night. Damage to some kinus

; of vegetables is past estimate.

PISO’S CURE—4O YEARS ON THE
. MARKET, and still the busy lor Coughs-

j aud Coids. 25c. per bottle.

H “Lei *he gold dust

£1 The overworked housewife should call

to tho rescue. It will shorten her work and lengthen her leisure. Cleans everything cleanable from cellar to

attic—dishes and clothes, pots and pans, floors and doors.
j||i Housework is hard work without GOLD DUST—the modern cleanser ; better and more economical than soap.

K| Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. ¦
fHI: Chicago, New York, Boston, St. Louis Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

Industrial News.

The Nov; Hanover Shingle Mills, In-
corporated, of Wilmington, N. C., was

incorporated yesterrdray, with a capital

Block of $60,000, shares SIOO each, with
the privilege to increase to SIOO,OOO. The
incorporators are Messrs. C. W. Mitchell,
of Aulandor, president; W. P. Taylor, of
Winston, secretary and treasurer, aud
H. A. Brown, Jr., of New Bern, gen-
eral manager. The president and secre-
tary, each will receive $l5O a year and
traveling expenses when on business for
the Company, and the general manager
$1,200 a year and neeessarry expenses.
The company is to deal in timber and
timber rights, run mills and general
stores, maintain tram roads and specifi-
cally to make shingles and other arti-
cles from wood.

The Bennett Live Stock Company, of
Goldsboro? was yesterday incorporated

in the office of the Secretary of State.
The company is to deal in live stock of
all kinds, vehicles, wares and merchan-
dise. The capital stock is $5,000, shares
of SK:O each with the privilege of in-
creasing to $25,000. The incorporators
are Mos-rs. Don ireett, W. E. Bcrden ar.u
J. W. Ayeoek.

Th* Goldsboro Budget ,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C„ April 24.—Mr. W. W.
Green, who with his partner, Mr. Emmett
Levy, is preparing to enter the circus
field with a dog and pony show, has been
in the city for two days making purchases
of animals.

Mrr. Green left last night for other
cities in this section to continue his pur-
chases until he gets the required number
to start a show.

The trtail grocers of this city held a
meeting in the Mayor's office, last night
and organized a branch of the National
Association of Retail Grocers. Mr. Geo.
A. Williams, of Atlanta, Gu., organizer
for the National Association, was present

and spoke.
Officers were elected last night with

Mr. J. E. f< terson president: Mr. W.
H. Barnes, vice-president: Mr. W. R.
Thompson, secretary, and Capt. A. J.
Brown, treasurer.

Fire at -HcorCbbuto.

(Special lo New.; and Observer.)
Rutherfordton, X. C-, April 24. —A fire

at Mooresboro Tuesday night destroyed

Dr. C. C. Champion’s drug-store, Martin
Brothers’ wagon, buggy and harness store,
No particulars can be learned. Dr.
Champion carried s2t)o insurance and Mar-
tin Brothers $250.

Insurance Agent Lynch, of Forest City,
left yesterday for Mooresboro to investi-
gate.

Mr. Geo. L. English, of Now York
city, itas returned to this county and re-
opened Isis several gold mines in this,

McDowell and Cleveland counties, and
your correspondent is informed he is
doing a larger business than he has
heretofore done. It is said that he is
working over one hundred hands- Mr. J.
T. Carr is general manager of all the

mines.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.

Your druggist will refund your money
if Paso Ointment fails to cure ‘Ring-

Worm, Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores. Pim-
ples and Blackheads on the fact, and all
skin diseases. 50 cents

SMOKE “La Josephine" and “Young

Fritz.”

garm Seeds.
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i Beans
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“Soja Beans vs.
Cow Peas—The
South,” giving

ition about these
; large stocks of all

FARH SEEDS,
iilet, Sorghums,
ate Seed Pota-
risoa Clover,
heat, etc.
:iH and Special Circu-
it and seasonable in-
free.

Sons, Seedsmen,
I, - VIRGINIA.
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National Oi! Company
NORFOLK, VA.

WHRN IN' N *USD Os DIES OR ORB A SK3 OT ANY KIND FOR ANY PUitFOfi®

W* fiKLL—Cylinder oil. fair* oil, »pg!r<« oil, d.rcamo oil, loom oil, •pinih*

*ll, machine all. harvettor oil, cottoa gin o>f, car oil, floor oil, *vgi>a. ell, bft't
Ml, castor oil, feiroepi* oil, cup grease, car grvaao, be.t greaua. i,o*t

tar, roof paint. Oil gaanllne tan*-*

Price# and ntoplet gladly f-i'seshr•) r-.»r taking.

Warkc: H*rerv Br.r«w»r and W 4 W n b bambM'r.’a Paint Trark.
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JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va„ Prin.
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